LUST BISTRO & BAKERY
SINCE 2013

BREAKFAST
MENU
gratuity is not included in your final bill and is
left at your discretion

BEVERAGES
we do not use plastic drinking straws to cut down
on pollution. we do have eco-friendly straws
available
on request.
all coffees are prepared with Terbodore McEspresso
blend.
soy milk|almond milk|oat milk

TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST
design-your-own
egg (fried, poached, scrambled)
streaky bacon/ beef breakfast sausage
herbed sautéed button mushrooms
blistered cherry tomatoes
fries

classic hollandaise
spicy chicken livers
artisan bread basket
all-butter-croissant

8/each
25
35(V)
20
30
25
35
12
30

FRUIT SALAD
85(V)
seasonal fresh fruits, double-cream-Greekyoghurt, berry coulis & nutty granola
FILLED OMELETTE
pulled pork, caramelised onion,
sun-dried tomato & Danish feta
spinach, mushroom, white cheddar &
chèvre

90
90(V)

EGGS BENEDICT
98
two poached eggs, rosemary ham,
classic hollandaise & toasted English muffin
substitute ham for bacon @ no extra charge
MUSHROOMS ON TOAST
sautéed herbed button mushrooms,
touch of cream, mushroom pâté,
poached egg, classic hollandaise &
grana Padano shavings

110(V)

surcharge 10

standard 25|large 42
CAPPUCINO
(single espresso topped with stretched milk)
CORTADO
standard 25
(single espresso cut with equal amount of stretched milk)
large 42
CAFÉ LATTE
(double espresso topped with stretched milk)
single 20 | double 32
ESPRESSO

single 22|double 35
MACCHIATO
(espresso stained with stretched milk)
AMERICANO
(espresso with hot water & milk)

standard 24|large 37

ICED COFFEE SLUSH
(blended espresso, ice & honey)

large 30

MCESPRESSO COFFEE MILKSHAKE

50

ENMASSE TEA
connoisseur (organic rooibos)
25
green rooibos (unfermented & organic) 25
black breakfast (vietnamese black tea) 25
earl grey (bergamot & black tea blend) 28
HOT CROSS BUN CHAI LATTÉ
large 38
(spiced chai with stretched milk. Caffeine free)
RED ESPRESSO

single 22 / double 34

RED CAPPUCCINO

standard 33 / large 47

BELGIAN DARK HOT CHOCOLATE

standard 38 / large 45

FRESHLY SQUEEZED (350ML)
100% orange
Orange (carrot, ginger, orange)
Green (granny smith, celery, cucumber, mint)

45
45
48

